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y.i:..i- -gratuiutorjr orucr, aJJif.'.-e-U to tho licavy ar of imitiml aid and in the tri.U ol
;i ii.lv Wildest and
UH ivH. I iti llU illOvJ

frenzy were

S.tr

tttot&ncos of lln i)
tlie coining season. Much good can he doneThuse J . .ti'.ijr calaniitiA wliiv h ofuta be

tilk-rist- who ao distinguished t!)Ctn-lv- iu
tho recent rlorlous cugugcrucnt there with ill all fhcH" rexjHtts, esitevially in the n:irt; ...in this way, and a whol. mo' public opinion

Beth forth, more powerful, perhaps, tostee usthoae oer lulija which ciied the sluggudi
Datch ia Holland in the last century, and the Yankee fleet, and publish it as a paper of

past our impending dangers than the ones
larol inaniM': and as manners to a great
extent make the man, they should be tan ,.u
eaily in oriler to have time to strenjilH-- ii
mature. We say it", and wa say tl truik
without, rrkTence. to partieulaV kidivivlnak
that tlie d.ar little fellows who ar peniiitj
to go at Urge, to Ond aniusmerU and aao.
ciationsof their own choosing, about ti.;.'

historic 'Interest: -

Beadfiartart Itth U. Bat. IrUUrrj T
PoT IIcmos, March 18, 1863.

TV (A Ofictn aad Mm of On ntXL.JMZ
taliom : Alter manr months of patient ei- -

fall a nation struggling for existence, are about
to come upon us, iu the shape of a scarcity
of provisions and a threatened famine. Wlulat
it is still believed there is enough in the coun-
try, if fairly distributed, it is certain there la
none to spare; and there is danger that in-

sufficient preparation will be made for tba
ensuing seaaoii, and that a considerable pro-poYlI- on

of the labor of the country will ba de-
voted to the nroduUion of crop other, than

and penalties oi a statute.
. Very rwpectfuIlT, .

.' Your oh U aery'i, ' --

Z. B. VANCE. ,

' Raleigh, April 2, 186M t

- evet the mr mtliculut plant wbich

jtmailed ia lb Uoiled State not many
yearn ago. '

111 impossible to analyse tbe state of
the pabtio mind! which ffivo riM to these

rJJr aad road speculation.- - Keek- - indr4 pec(aUoa, the hoped Lie opportunity of coeeK
inz the enemy 'a fleet lias coma at last Tha plaee. are in a faFr way to run to rank, bitter

w eeds in the" fanulr ajid social wota4
ia tha' ttvUe''ai'iittaSu' jtWWnm.:to

H unconqiHTable ahip" : that were to. liave

SbSSSEKSLa wv?wa ot rove io pursuit of excitement, miscalled tak-
ing pleasure; and in the instance we ihmh 1.w0.f. I itiL'inty sartiri ami-rn- f Ihia snta.K alawa!.!

ol the boxfisuinilicl immjnkmt. wn- -

state of things; aiivHttiorbeitig'ileeaietet- - WrTeir-3V- d hUidguiurlojrof way odiaiied aud crippled by jroar ateady itre of the

tidaiU. seem coacHus of. lb fully actna
(

i . Uiig lb community and equally cuonoiuu
'I

.... "of tbe W!,-yi5-- J

w .: "Laaole ioren We sweewuif tttfi
...) 'Wt of speuulaUoa, each oue sneiu forced

i . by tba pretiling ioCueatioo to throw him
j ' aelf apoa Iba correal, and help lo swell it

. nlan and increase iu momentunu.
: Tha peculiarity of tbe present maaia

I . tbat it ia jot confined to a aingle species

iedieut to call H1igether again so early afupiwr tMUtenea.. Two of their ahitia passed
ter its adjournment, I have deemed it my.ap u'odar covert of tha darkoeaa, but where SALISnURY. N. C:

aeana tor it, wiu aome ay onng Borrow fa
many a heart that now kxt it i fondly fa.
kog its duty to tbeaa trcaswea Indentured by
the great Father for better purposr. - ;

will they go! Tha batteries at Grand Gulf duty to address you in tins extraordinary
maimer, praying you, of 'your own will, toand Viekaburg await them, and if they come We beseech you reforra ia these ihion nA '

become earnest, affectionate and JSrm work.
oac--a . tbey will oe ours.. Tbeir boa trigate,
the Jiiaeiasippi, carrying 24 guns and crow of
300 men, was crippled and disabled by your' of tardea bulb, or to a stagl forest olaut. era in the dirre of aueb duties u look to

the cultivation of different la'rs that kttto the raoral and mtelleatual aavuie of th-- i,

Wat extends to all conceivable adject of hots aou burned under your eyes, illumina
barter aa4 purchase. .Nothing m so in ting the scene of jour glorious victory. An

7 i cor. Tixcrs addkrss.
We reHpectfully ask the attention of every

farmet. in our country to, tlie able address of

Gor Yaiice; which '.W"bjtyj from" the iJm-Jar- J,

cf tlie 3d instant. We do hope for tba

honor of our country, that no man in Rowan

county, will plant any more cotton or tobac-

co, than will fa aeorssary for bi earn aae.

other large ship, the Richmond, dibbled andairaifioaalic value as nollo have attract

avert lL And i am coutiden' tbat the larger
hearted, patriotism the woqderful generosjty
which last year filled lo overflowing the store
houses of our qiiancrmaaters, in resKose to
my call in behalf of oir naked aoldtert, has
not yet deserted the farmeta of N. Carolina.

. lly uni versa! aiseut, there is allowed to
he hut one danger our speedy and triumph-a- at

success, and tint is, tkt failure of aarpre-vitio- m.

Oar vigrlous sohlivrs now consti-
tute tiie best aruiy iu the world arma aad
munitions are abundaut : time aud expert'- -

siuKing, was towed down to New Orleans,ad tha attealioa of aoine paraoa or other

young liearrs and plastie minds from M
al leprosy and taints and dangers tbat beset
tlteir anguided ways attend now and at
once to liar education of tbeir physical, aioral
and iatehVctnat boir.e. and tbe day fa not t

where she will tell our anxious friends thatpcratiac lor a profit- - A amart tndivulu
our Qoutnern hearts are not to be awed into
submisstou by the sight of Yaukee gun-boat- s.

al angrvaso all tba blacker pea ia tba
market; a mora wealthy company of io- - distant in the future wkeniltey wuTgrew ap

aronnd votLthoueb;. it Bute be ia thaTheir othtiL jhip . araboj leelig their Oar large planters shoiUvteWniri otberTa

the production: of large crop of Cum thisdiridaals obuia possession or .trThrsu wounds unceruuo wiit-iitc- r to renew the at
wr-wHh- ie reach. A small operator in of your aerw aud yellow leaf,) youag it po.

arssed of al) element that go tomake ud a
season, aV upon it depends the via r mJvatiteuue has given ns adouiable Jeaders, and ev.

ery thing is prosperous and hojH-fu- l, except in
tiie tiekl aud work sliou. K very tiling dedustriously bunt out and secure every of our Country., ISttnotient sltould prompt

every one to llui course aud aemaaiVy abso
diaractrr meet for tlie discharge and perform- -,

anon ol all high and ennobhoe dutiesaf CIW
anovimr scytbe to be found ; a tntre am
httioua cojla of ron engro all the nil pends now upon tlie industry and patriotism :

o tlie larmer.yi Now that no iiiany.brawnj ;

arms' which weVe wont toKild tleplow have
lutely dOmli tl Llli hands of rTrry.rofcQ.y r aa tba South, and pat Hp-l- a price from
Will any one, we ask, risk ' tlie imlrpendfrnce

tempt. -

l ou have done yMir duty nobly aud I am
proud ol being your commander. Your well
tried patience at Yorktowir gae me the

that you would behave creditably..
Often, t peaking of the prospects ol our ad-

vance, 1 Itave exclai med, J let the fleet come,
and you will see if my boys can tight but
in Saiurday'sengageuii'iit my best lioperf were
more than realized. Your coolness under the
terrific fire of the enemy's broaiLHles, your

fr to aiity aad a hundred dollar. I lie
vaat prodta accared by iheae legal fraud

goue into the ranks, unless tboxe still at home
staiu every nerve to bread, our can.se
may be ruined.' Without , bread, the soldier

And joo will have the prom rnirriinancw
if n i4 befoVerrnytt i "ptmhfiiway,""
thai I Wry are as brands snatched from tb.
burning; ami may then, if not brfort.
thank aa tor Ma word a tha wiaaCbsr-lot-U

limBetm. !
Ya cviuineiH) IhU In lite serious,

attention of jfnreta in fAu p)ac, al-

so. TufAmcfn,

act tba whom neeoea communuj ago rir
epeeutatioa ; everybody ia. attniiitr to has neither strength nor courage; without

bread the cries of his little ones at borne will
nzroM awnHliioij or ulijer, aad vrr cun

of the South by plauting cotloo Of lobacwi T

I'pun it, we again say in all sincerity, all

that we hold dear is staked. For ifaiarired etit

by avarice or overrun by tlie detested aboli-

tion horde, property and 'all thai frttmn
prize as dear as life Itself is gone irretrieva-

bly gorieVT For rte Aoner of the Stat kt aU

do'wlwl lie two lo save our country and its

reach his ears io the distant camp, and castquiet and attentive demeanor, the joy that litMvabU artida of . Uwaod rait a. to a a sickening chill upon his hearu No bravery,
no skill, nor device, nor human wltdoiti, can

your eyes as you gazed upon the Jong expec
ted loe, and saw your rbots deaiiuir bin) death tope with that dreaded wnemy fainiiie. iauddestnivtioft, tilled my heart with admira--

hue. otir brave defenders are facinir deathnon ana gratituvlo.
To tlie old Zouaves who left New Orleans

with me, two years ago, the brave LouisiauU
can-to- . TVoa'ay beteem Texnt h4 Jfrxiro

ExtkoMye of Cof'A-rfieri.Magra.- ler baa

aabaloaa phca. Tba rata It t that every
- aaaa ia tW aomnaaity ia Hadling every

body alacv aad. ary body el aariadUog
' hum. It ia.ooly tba mora crafty who

r . aaaka (ortanaa tbu who began tlieir
peratiooa abaad of avcrybody else, and

arbo bav tba diacfvtioa t-- aall oat in tim.
- Wbea spacahuioa attamatoch full bead-a- y

aa It W readied at pnaent, it cannot
be aobdaed antii it ba Tuaiu full coie.
Tba preaeot pculatHn ia-n- U from a

ans who since joined me and the nllant sons

upon the tifll. we at home must sustain and
feed them, or in vain will their blood be spilled.
Our duties though leas glorious, and pretend-
ing, are equally as important aod well defined
Though not battling With tlie living and em-
bodied eneniieJ"Of our country,--we ariTyet
in Iter service, anl atruggliug with a far more

of old Virginia, who have left their State to
follow the fortunes of the batuhoo, I return

Johs L, Suoax of. this cooatr is

another of the few men read of in die papers

who ifV7 aef grow rich by selling his Jann
prohK-t- s at faiiii.ua, price, lie has been and

my heartfelt thaaka. Tbey have upheld no-
bly the honor of the corns, and their name is

iluJlHkVuS S n.l Kdaangeirtius and insidious

fewued aa (tviler alifi permrt traas-po- rt

roUon lo the Mexienw frontier This

has bees hae mainly frhm --the itiauty
of CeUit "soppliea fni Meik o." trr lit

Uio Graaidtf frontier, tbryuh) the ade of
outtn. .. - ; -

ltj the ralea of this ruW ,lmatH'W '

iu.it-libl-y couneeied wilh die history of the tbe soldiwho shirks tiie conflict and deserts ! " J- - T nour l u'fw "nu
defeueeof Port iludou.' faJw ' Prieea ba fooa m bigh a they his comrades in the Umr of battle, is a cow- - at $i pet bushel Tliee are U- -s than . half

ard or a traitor, so equally is he who with- - tlie rates at which the article are Selling.aa ba earned. They wjllauoa coh down.
awd cotoa-- wub aa appaihnif craab. No

Where all have behaved well, it would be
difficult to aingWout instances of gallantry
Those engaged at the pieces and nwigaiinea
and thoee awaiting their turn of semce ah
did well, for all were at their posts, cool . and
ready, prompt and attentive.

1 sup4ie or ginxU are allowed Iu riuurtwa boar aotbiag but ol tortaoe made.
--.Tbeav tba atora will ba reered. and

holds his hands from the plow, or piides it ! jy y, ljjjr(il,t children her this story
to the pnxluctioo of those crotav which, pro-- l,......, .7 fviny tofa to them fifty years hence,
duce miwy not brexl thougli ba may
not so intend rt. The hunAdest HMHher in all ,
the Un.1, who amfd the harrowing cam. of a t wa a sale of 23 ae- -

helpless family, can And time to plant a few
'

XT? ,n Ciibamu last week, (the hroperty of
wivlcbaat-Jbafcia- ; nvr fwMing abmg tlis

ootton to the ctiatotn hoomt talu af
r

their original invoice nH tbe port f retry,,
with one Ivaudred per ebt a.Uel tbe

Let ua return grateful thanks to live God ofmlcat anil ba pointed at a Ua aotad bank
apta wbo.loal kaadrad of tbooaaad of poutoes near ber cabin door; the iooreitlit- - j a Mr. Propst.) all one Umilr, including pa

which .0l1" lo be.ialued at llOOlvrlsilr.lie uoy, wnoseinlaniaiid unskilled hands May ; rMlU( rand parents and' vhiklren.. xdaaa ia lea fireat eullafaav .
- Tb aeaaailiag (ever ia aot euafined wilVranM'Haa ?ttnitt'mmW-"- '

of liSSlTt", a.?-D- e
more "TiWt the extraordinary apgreeareof

750 00, little $1,812. Two"aaarwlr t aDeculaltoc for profit. - It ha averaging a oyer i only take it to tut at! of f h tier.

battles, tbat oar success has not cost a single
bfe, and thft no tear of regret dims our ex-
ulting joy. But the fijrhting has not ceased
forever; a crafty enemy watches, and what,
he cannot effect by ffmx he will attempt by
surprise. The victory you have gained only
binds you to greater deeds. Be watchful,
aad --when die enemy comes, remember the
IMgbtof tba lith. at kfaivbr and you wilt o
nerved to still ereater prowess. " That you

service in tba sight of (Jod ami his country-
men, and4s worthy of mom Ronor than he
wIm raises' a tliousand bales of cotton or a
hundred hogsheads of toUoof ad
twualy donates a attudl port km to some "Ard
Society."

of the fot. IT and 20 year of age, bronchi , ",hb ihry aui gon ewer aad poajla
4,000 each. It was an estate sale, andjhe hvif w Mmg thnartot, aud ao -

IMPORTANT INFORMATION. j lersnitled to eii--rt eotUn lo iloaUe the

aidir aaege- - IW geaeral, aaerybodf M

atWriaf fa gj aaora moaey aad to do leaa

arork. 8akrird officers arbo da aa boar a
aa! work m s da aA tk dink;

'riea nmiag from fiAeaa, kandred dallar
' tboBaaada,"eompWa"of"over-aw- k

a4 aader pay. AH aalaried. depart naeata,
peirate aad public, ara-- evcaaibered aith
doabla the Htea nooired, for the aetaai

will give up your lives rather than surreuder I

!. . .1. t ' t ... i Tbe ongtit sununne again warms and dnesujv guoa wiui wiucii yoo nave written your .1 1 . . , . ... 7 ant"wn. aiamir rarii vt h nn
name on the pages of history, that victories
still more glorious await, is the cuuvicUoa of
him who is proud of commanding you, and

uie cann, e mm use it to our salvation The i'resMeut ha approvea ami stgued Hie f '
or ueglect It to ou. deiOnKtiun. Plant, sow, Act Cuogreaa. receii.ly passed, regulating "." , ,
dig, and plow; com, oats, potatoes any . ,'. . 1 ' . t Anoth-- r teeeat onler iH tra. JUfraoVr
thing aal amy thing wliUa.,, bfe. l J"1'' ' eweiers U. thw
Let everybody take jto the fiekls, wlicrw the tlierefore, for tlie public to bear ui jg -- Mj niAHMj&WJ'Z 't' .MJto.r Willi.Jha armyikTrWs

ready 4o die or conquer at yo hmd.
(irnad P. V. DvGULRNAY.

Lieut. Col Commanding. 12th JJttahoii and
" v"" l""-- c . all Trjuirv tMle n,t brain" irilrri-- tt I ..... .1 ... JUI

ork aertorined, aad alttaw performing
fcalf labor, tbena ia aot a aa)arid clerk in
tba Confederacy w bo Vaut clamorvu for
aaora - paj.

. Tba coadjtMmf afiaira Sa admirably
axanUa fW beavt tasatioa. Tha aUy- -

Ctief of Ul'U mg. JJempku Appeal
1 f nreriout to the 1st December lel. will cease-- ! will 1m uaanedimtadv tiVniivnl b theirHundreds of able-bodie- d young:

mien in our: . ' 1 j , - - ,
ein4iyers t sack rfnVe( unless they taketowns, aud nDa who o luuuaote in eight r-- r cent, txnias orNORTH CAROLINA BRIGADES.

We are-- indebted to the Adjutant-Gcnera- T

office for the following statement, allowing
having procured substitute or exeiiipuoiis, f stock, on tba 22d day of April, inst, but will
now tlieir tinie about empty store, or 1 iJ. r..n.i.KL. : .l.1 iMiifewro erwa saw vwifwa aapaj a
otlier unprofitable places, sleould be growing

1st of Angnst The expectation of a presw- -

tba oath idt-gwa- to tbe Coalederal
State, and enroll thenWlve" a ahh-e-l b

military du y. or furnrab alde-bdi- d stuV

alhntea nut lasble to crirHion, W
tba same skvtU have leva appoialad by

authority superior.

tbe brigades to wlucli tlie North Carolina re--
parents belong. It will be. seen tbat tiiere j

at kocne clawea, tba pampered by leisure
and ran mad for atnoluroenl, tan only be
faroabt to tbeir .senses by beinjf mid to

' fear, their share of the war's burden. A

stearj! lax on profit will soon correct the
ioa of speeojsiioa ; aaj men ho have

Aada miilioa will Lara to diagorge into
tbe public traasgry bnadred of thousands
of thai gaia. Tba great miller and the
great salt extortioners will have tbe war

KMitetbiug, and alhng to instead of dimin-
ishing, the general fund. Let bone ba idle.
And above all my country men, let, none plant
cotton or tobacco. Though tha prices are
high and the temptation great, your profits
would be made from the blood of brave men
and the snlering of behdess women and chil

um upon these notes has been defeated by

the concentration in . Rich mood of bug
amount from aO parts of the Confederacy.
The flow in that direction will .lonbtlcsscon --,

tinue until tbe 22d of April. CW. JtuOetm.

are Atr regiments wImnw brigade command-ar- e

are aaknown. aixi t):at
one-flli- Ji of our

rep menu are commanded by Brigadiers not
of or from this State : Standard. ' ' KUOJfM l'ENSACOLA.

A private er in tha Mobile 7nWr.a A. Pryclr s Brigade-- "- 1st and 3d ; 8. D. dren. Your children and your children's chil- -
tUm-eii- r Atlu 14th. 30th : A. Jverson s dren would rean an abundant and endurinsr

1 " ar S a. 1 ii . S a . . ..... "brooght botae to iheic pockets in the re-- 1 Ain, t Jin. uui, i--y ; it. . Hoke s bth, , harvest ot scorn, and tlie reuiembrauce of tle
JudvonviUt Ernomtfd by the rse r noticiljgjh eYacontiofl of PrlrMeol by

i JT" f,rf Mr,i'UT ! tba4Ai,.aUV rrlate. the fvHoVisg Kta
rinegwi was lo attack ; 1sjr- -

tlie Yankee vamlals al Jackannvilk ami we i of nVHiv lW4tr leaving :
. varae maaaer from that with JIV MUij-a.iliraa.l- H barton s battalion of ! inauncr tit: which vour wealth was Brained
4ara bee ap to to tbiatiaae familiar ; and sharp-shooter- s; J, L Uiies Tils 13th, 2Sih, would burn in your conscience to the hour of

have for serrnd day pal Us-- u expetrling i Tliedeat roved all the furnrtaiS tbrr. t i ; 1, . viiui(iii.iii atu, jist, 01st, ucaih.
WlnUt I thua attnt-j- d in mi in .hlf rS acounfof a Ik'ht ill tlwit ne;iHibrrlMMd. tv.Ulxt ; a.le Uanplou i It ; J. J. Petli- - nmM filva Hand .m. . I hey ttwuniv- -r

tba soldiers and men who bav Uirue I

tjnedea and baniskips td th struggle will
aJboat IW Joy at tha spectacle. f--.

It b tun tbat the specalating elat
( grew' 11th, 2i 4.1 44lii. 47th, 62d ;

W. U. 's 13th, lCth.22L'34thi'3v4ili:
3. U. Cooke's 15th, 27tli. 4Gi)i.48lli: W.

abo-U-e toadaooly fwofi ffwio tae war,iL F. Lees ltk; II liaiisonr 24tli. 2&hi
aaooio m fmyura toa part w iu apurt
eummeatkurate With thr gsia tliryr tumr
deritedv from. it. The taxation of themt

the .reparations for another year, it is also , Fineg" M t iiinde his arrangwiiHrt .
niy duty to speak of tie present. Ninety j

eh-a- r out thai deM. mnngrtb aivl tlitrea
day will bring us to harveat, and lam coo- - and ha-- 1 his tnnM in order to make the

we can reacli it without actual siilTer- - ! tack, when the ankees t!nly eraCnaUl
ing, if all parties will do as duty and Christi- - J the 'place.- VVe tliiit all llnir fircr etn-ant- tjr

prompt. Let alt who have to Spare, di- - : erkrd entlieir tran-ju- rt ai.l gimhontstm
vide Mierally with those who haveot. 8ell ! Sunday ast, taking every thing Ibey bal
to the Coudty and Sum agents when yourj wit! them, ami carrying 4riliewMcden frf'j- -

Beighlors areliom'ri If is thouht diat tiey etnbarkodlor
it to be iuirred. Imprewed it certainly will j 'I'ort Royal Belore leaving, theyet fire to a
be. before our armies shall be discrganired number f outoiiUins in varioua parts of the
by tlie aufTerinir of their fumilies for the want toam, no doubt with the Intention of dctny-oftla- it

schioh you can spare, and for which s InjT it' We ihnt Gen. Fuvrgan imme-U- ir

price will be offered you. Allowance idiately .went in arul- - stajeeeded in..snipping.

3th, 49th. oWbt vL ll. ance's 20th, 30th.
(Wth ; J DaiiieTe Ji l. V-M-, 45th, fitlth, 53d;
U. IL Robertsoa's list,' 0OU1, '63d: J. J.
Dsvis' MUu .

The following regiments are not brigaded :
loth, 17th, 3CtU, 40th.-- ' '

The brigade commanders of the following
are unknown : Mth, CJd, 64th, Colli.

The fotlowiiig reginienu enlisted for the
wart 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, ith. 6th, 7th, 8th, 0th,

entire No-aJefe- r orlion, and an
larfMikpio-tli- ityv Tbey leb
offa-iti-i ..t1rj' alllnevroea aad r.hbdi

tKe pem.fr of everf ldinwitbrnreae
Their?hVt alfVaa to boHt tba Federal

ami jleeiara tfea tbey wtuM
bnnl tbeMjaif nay 5a dairto 11

down.
'

,' . -' :K- - Z ''..

The luwa'f tirlbafkHilh
are aVasUnjWfrirWlve J ttia chasce
imke tiiokf , , -

.....- y...
--; v; ; - ?v .' m.t".
Kay rrirf t DeifAtite editor of

MiIVIevifleItevrlcr saw at MamhalviHe U

ai.Ac m W biiihline frfled with awk' off

caiaa ia tba oal mode of eqaaiising tiie
sWdea of war t and beside tbi charae '

tar of jatttca which will attach to the
aneaaarr, it wilt have a salutary, effect wf

. aapprt4ag tba wild spirit of specalatiuo
arbum baa prodooad ao much privatioa 10

x.tba4porajd tbres.Ua. o4o end ia a gea- - dinyiwraiLlaiiill M(Lyoir hiroes. They j the progress of Umj fire, but not until a nun
7waixritiia:roltrn;Taa waoleleiominajutty are no better titan tba soldiers who five 011 ber" uonse mmi oceu untroyeu.

half tlHtr uUfty portion. Put your Aock in .SitwaaoA Arars.04th, fioth, 50tb, 57th. 5ih,-59th- , 60th, 61st,A heavy Ua will raoUbliab tha cvrreaev.
(OU, til. 04UI, UUl.

. end eoaiisa ;tbt barden of the war, au l
I " . . " . . . ' L.c-- u lire "po't it, ami, cotismeiitiouniy oevot.;
t vet rii'i icfit wr' avl t.i WHitjiHrtiit

.T fry Zy".. ,nMrniO. .rra r--rt f which iaiofrln- -
fffle lr,.tfL. M It.rtlffUlr 4rii... ...-.r- jl w:im..-- m " - V 1 JIU. '

4t bmad beavit oa salei af Tae UtiMWiU-- ' Wef 12 months renmrnt. J llu. nu fulMM-w- t iliil dililUlwwi m .pk-- i. t hmiJ hrtBdml lre Hlmlu a d.ili Wltn I
t orRick. Kxamimer. Tm Yankee gar-- 1 "k nrswa thnl wlHW I

f tf'.aaaaa .l,li MMa hakesiakaf i Ijann rerannMM nixier uie act ot lulli, ed, by 'UkaiiRg iraiiptly process against etery tba town of W ilhaiuburg. ienrea whloT.
UJfX hw VT Jp tV?

rmeatei the Whole bin(VdrawTv-T- st, XW, H,24th, 2ilv 26th, 27tli.i.ofluV in detuiice. of law. Avoi.1. above aU I tacking fcsnav 'bring taken by Mineise.
m eritne at wtlie staff of life I ' IKHttelm Bulletin, refcrrior to a true and trite 29th, 30th, 31st, 321 31 Ul 3oth, 36th. 38Ui. t iWus-s- . mot. riotonci. Broken btwa will twvcirHtatele in tlie direction' of Y'e ktown. AmmerOeirif'junetiirv, wlwn llie coralirasa that hrttory repcati itself, mys this iai.39llv 4 1 si yu no bread, but isuch sorrow, and wIh- - ' Several f the fugitive were cut ilown end

are ainueatiiuie of rirA-ads-ti lwtt' lb
I forcible have to be matte 10 avert star' ; others takeiiisonet. Cik4 Tabb tkration, let 11 WuWby your Couniy or 8t.te i (Uead.at of tl aaHliuV. and harira? a : Mtr trf the crop Wf year.

Dtjht-imr- e tf the iffftim. Tlie Krvnch cor
jecuUrty (aa tact Vim regard to tbe history
of oar war. The scenes, the incidents, the
oVfraU aiidaucoease of a rear au are being

'repeated to-da-y. TW battle fiei'i ujmi whica
j much talor has been ' displayed and so

vette ifttn aaild frorti this port on Tuesday i agent.
.r. a a 1 r

Miuuhl Prevalence favor our grow- - ' cured the mail ami several thousand UMlara
iug crofia, a picnteou harve-- l will. I lru;and 1 in 7vnbarks, retired leisurely with his pris A $UOCR5i3 IN TnfutUWBST--

befcefe, greet our gallant Soidicrr, again rictv oocr awaa Bater. . am the Jackr- -
nous tfwwgl. another campaign, add is-ui-g1 mucJ btood ba been abad, nave again be

--BvmeTliaTweaer df eoofnctTiiB we had ih to tl,e blcawl day A Peace and Indeneu- -
r,- - - .
i

dence. " ' '
' In order tliat the most effectual means in

Brown, in bis recent message to tho Lrgial-tur- e

of Georgia io rpecial session, oppposrt

airemonn, naving on ooaru tne r reiv.-t- i Uon-su-t,
IL St. AndrK, aad family, also the Yice-Cona-ulj

M. De Siboorg, and family. T1e Ui-l-u
accompanied by the Culinnt, will pru-ae-ej

to Port Royal, Where the former will
taka in a quantity of coal from the 0f'ai
and aall for Mexico. Tbe Milan t passenger
wiR to the duinaL Tnt Utter
wrtl then- - go to New York, frees whence the
Consul and Vie Consul are ordred to repcrt
to the French, Minister at Warhingtotv , .

son and Ve Orleans railroad, dated M

2Ddi, stares that regimrnt oToor W
wimuandod by Colonel MilK of Vibm.
had attacked aod routed tha: enemf at that

capturing a nmiibcrf prisoners. -

ankeeT ia tfor fligtf tter tojJ
amount of ttDrea Ihat Uiey 1

at Ptiochatouh.--KkJmm- d J2toaar. .

. . . r .. ... ... .aur power itnay be poediry ami rystemaii- -

wo serious battle atTBidTRuaTlwo Wtfc
at Corinth, two at Vioksborg, aod a third in
citcinptowo, and UJy, we are on the eve
of a atcond .Woodr Iraraa al Charleston in

JL.-iic- h Seauregard LatrcJowed fhe first act by
aa attack od iiutcier. Then, as now, Bau-frn'TiA'vi-

at OisHreta.

en'Jomtuent oi me oonus ot uie uuica-call- y

adoied, both .or , tha LuibarMling aiidJ erate Sutcs br Oeorgia, as calculated to im--
tan-- tbr coorideiioeot carxtaiist ana injure tne
redit of the 8tate at home and alraad. ' lie

diacrihntjoa uf our present supplied and for
aoounng a targe provision 'crop fur the next
year, I vtroKfOj ragwninend that meeting my it &H)U do the Conf'deracy n

. A.
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